He is why I give. Ask me why.
THE CHALLENGE–

Nearly 15,000 children under 5 die every day – most from preventable causes like diarrhea, pneumonia, birth complications, and malaria.

When extreme poverty exists, pregnant women and children under 5 die too often simply because they do not have access to the most basic health information, care, and nutrition.

THE OPPORTUNITY–

This is what World Vision’s life-saving resources and nutrition programs look like–

» Health monitoring and malnutrition interventions, with a focus on the critical first 1,000 days of a child’s life (from conception to second birthday)
» Birth preparedness training and pre- and postnatal care for expectant moms and newborns
» Support for kids and moms to receive essential vaccinations, vitamin supplements, and de-worming medicine
» Medications and supplies for clinics
» Critical training for parents and our network of over 22,000 volunteer community health workers, on topics like nutrition and hygiene education
» Prevention training and treatment for malaria, HIV, and other diseases
» Training for faith leaders to promote good health behaviors and fight stigma around disease in their communities

YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE

To make lasting change for life-saving medicine with your colleagues, go to worldvision.org/WhylGive.